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FAYETTE COUNTY.
ImMeuseRepublican Meeting at

1 liniontown—The News from
Maine Received—Wildest pn-
tbuslastn—Speeclies by Messrs.
l'enniinanand Covode:

Tepeetal Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette.' -
UNIONTOWN, PA.; •Sept. 14, 1868.

To-night a glorious meeting is going on
Cotirt- Houtie.- While I write this'disiatCh Mr. periniman, edit& of the Pitts-

burgh 'Gazette, and Hon. John Covode are
uddre.ssing a large Meeting the Court
Ifouse. The wildest enthusiasm prevails..

Whilst Mr. Penniman was' speaking a
'dispatch from Maine was received stating
Ailey had carried theState by 20,000 major-
ity., The dispatchwas read and the shouts

.
of the loyalists made the Court HouSe ring.
•.31Le. P. caughtup theinspiring now and by
Ins well-timed, remarks brought, down

'round' of applause.-, If you
aiiytithire'such argumentative' speak-

• 4ars as Mr. P. send them on.
Mr. Cavode followed in one of his best

.efforts, shoWing up the hypocrisy and <Es-
_

honesty of the Democracy and their candi-
•• His speech was quite effective, and

:the people' cheered most lustily. ''

Payette will-doher duty for the Republi-
- cans at the election.....J.H.

NEW. YORK CITY.
zt Sy Telegraph to the Plttetinreh Gazette.l

NEW tonic, Sept. 14, 1868.
.

The body of Mrs. Gamble, which was dig
interred some time since, has been found
by chemical ,analysis to contain poison.

::.She left a large fortune to her husband,
and he has been arrested with his par
amour. -

At the Book Trade -Sales to-day lower
prices were paid.

The Soldiers' Messenger and Dispatch
Company of this city has closed up andgone into bankruptcy. •

Michael Cummings was found in the
*treet last night suffering from ship fever.

John J. Mcßride, of Buffalo, was in-
Telgled into a room mar City Hall Park
last night by a robber, a pistol put to his
head,and his money then taken from him.
He was then allowed to go.

Several farmers on Long Island have lost
from one hundredto six ,hundred dollars'
'worth of crops within thepast fortnight by"grasshoppers.

Leiris.W..Caswell was held in two thous-
.and do.lars to-dv, by the United States
Ooinrnissioner._for embezzlement while a
clerk in the Poitoince.

• "Joseph IL-Lewis, of Chicago, was robbed
lait night of ELfew hundred dollars by a

•c•yprian. She,was,arrested.-
.A herdof orloo Ca' ttle has been quaran-

tined at Nawburg by the State Cattle Com-
missioners.

The_Hayti= warsteamer,. Galata, sailed
,ye:terday for Port-au-Prince with a full
-supply of war material.
The Conclave of Knights Templar at St.

Louis. -

(By Telegraph to the,Pittsburgh Gazette.)

ST. Lours, September 14.—Between two
and three hundred Knight/ Templar from
Baltimore, W.shington, Philadelphia, Neat

, York, Louisville, Nashville, New` Hemp-
. ~ nhireitrod New Jersey_arrived here yester-

day and were properly received anctescort-
ed to their quarters at the different hotels.
•Other delegations -will arrive to-day and
to-morrow. The regular exercises ,of the„conclave will-ccimmence at Masonic Temple'to=morrow morning.

The Springfield andAlton,
.manderieiarxived /here to-night and. were

• --esocirted their Hotel by Our Lonie
Knights. There will be a grand parade
to-morrow morning of all'thetKnights and
110163-ni in %the_aturi _procession will
:marsh, through several principal streets
And 'hlt at the Free Mamma' Hall where

p 4he businessof .the Conclave will:betairie-.acted: "
"

•

It ,now appears that , the German girl
who-.,was- this •morning -reported acci-

- mienially killedby a negro named Jordan at
-•,—,rouda_Postoflice, in this county, on Friday

last was deliberately • shot. The, .negro.
•cordon. is reported -to-have Made improptir

overtures to thegirl,and onFriday attempt-
- Sd to,effect object by•force, btu being

• • foiled in his &sign lia,Procnred a gun and
shot the girl.--Yesterdayan incensed crowd
-of Germans took the negrolrom the officers
having him in charge and hung him:

Base Ball Toar.
IST Telegraph tothe Pittsburgh Gesette.l

Ctsourrrem, Sept. 14.—The CincinnatiBastata I Ciubi tamilbirly known as the
4slied Stockings," will leave here on the

- Init. for the purpose of playing the
,-,prominent eastern clubs, beginning withtheseat Washington Thursday, the 24th
--inst.,' This isthefirst western! organization

:.manifesting thespirit to attempt a contest
with ; the celebrated.'clubs; of the east en

' their 'own grounds. Re ports oftheir games,
will be looked for with Interest throughout
'the west: The...gameplayed here 14-day he..
tween the Chaco:mans'and the 'Actives, of

`'lndianapolis,"-leinitialfiii the defeat of the
Actives. Score 54 to 7. - •

The-Exiiresa)Ribbers Cariada—Detee%
tiveeiArreVed for

liefeiriugs Mitsfi Wiiiibureit dazette:j
Wismson,,Canala, Sept. 14-Liteno and,Anderson, the' ladiane robbers , 'were this

morning _committed for extradition'• and
'will be handed over to the 'AMerican an

• .thoritiesas anon as „the, = necessary• dam-
' ,tnentrierereceived; -Allen_ Pinkerton and.

AIL. O. Weir,who have , eart here watching
the muse 'for', the Atiferfean &merriment,were 'nettedon Saturday at the, instance
of the-Reno 'Brothers .for perjury., They
were held tobailie SRO mien to *DPW ho-

lertVemagistrate to-430 -tit Sandwich.
coRang Belch/ Blue Convention.,

(BI; legtspieto thePittabttigh asueVo.l ,Beptembei 14.1-'ll he Sol;
rdions'.end: enilocs' A4OO Committee;; ;see
, patting, extmudve prep/U.:Alone for le•re•
caption of.theiroomrateeattending the
publican Convention to 'be' heldon the /51'
and.1241of October: '...lolft:y thousandlloyalu
Blue areexpected 'to.attend. fr.;

,

• , Kinitudir State Fair.
aliyTelegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)

Lmmtvitada,September, 14.—The
-tacky State Fair closed this afternoon after
-a', successful; pin of 'six days. Notwith-
*tending thaWet: 'weather. which-prevailed
'luring the most 'interesting days. of , the
inhibition, the attendance was very large.

"c.F'kaf' ir...4.atii~f ~~ t , ~.a 33+ S~„YYy '?`

PITTSBURGH, 'l'UES )AY, SEP

SEC'ILL AIL IAI~E!

GLORIOUS REPUBLICAN VICTORY.
Majority Over Twenty. Thousand

AND STILL INCREASING
Reconitruction Sustained
THE NEW'REBELLION SQUELCHED

Blair and Revelation Repudiated

PENDLETONIANISM- GONE UP

CDy Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.l
PORTLAND. Me., Septellloer 14.--The

Maine election for State officers and mem-
bers Congress took place to-day, after a
canvass of extraordinary vigor on the part
of both parties. The Republicans suppor-
ted Governor Chamberlain for re-election
and the Democrats their candidate of last
year, Hun. E. F. Pillsbury.

PORTLAND, Me., September 14.7-Portland
gives Chamberlain 3,331, Pillsbury, 2310;
last year Ch4mberlain had 2,o46,'PillsbUry,
1,325. Republican majority 1,021, against
721 last year. Republican net gain 300.'

PORTLAND, Sept. 14.—The vote in fivecities loots up for Chamberlain, 8,554;Pillsbury,s,3os. Samecities last yeargave
Chamberain 5,244; Pillsbury, 35,582. Re•
publican majority 2,849 asrainst ,last year4662., gain 1.187..'Hallowell27-Chamberlain, 385;513illsburi,163; Republican majority, 222. 'Last year
Chamberlain had 258, Pillsbury 140; major.'ity last year 128, showing a Republican net
gain of 94.

Augusta—Chamberlain-1,013, Pillsbury•926. Last-year Chamberlain had 834, Pills-
bury 759; Republican majority 87 against
75 last year; Republican gain 12.

Bath—Chamberlain 1,060, Pillibury. 426;
Last year Chamberlain had 761, Pillsbury
3813; Republican majority 634 against 375
Republican last year; net gain 259.

Rockland gives Chamberlain 259 major-
ity, being 80 net gain.

Bangor—Chamberlain, 2,067; Pillsbury,
1,286;Republican gain, 530.

Lewistown gives Chamberlain 1,358;BillabUry,.62o., ,Last yearChamberlain had,
• 701,,Pillsbury, Repub ican majority,738. Republican net gain, 251. • •

PORTLAND, ME., September 14.—Returns
from 37 towns have now been received.
Twenty to twenty-five thousand majority
is now anticipated by the Republicans.

A dispatch from Augusta says a riot oc-
curred there this evening at which ,clubs
and stones were freely used. The quarrelbegun about politics., During the after-noon aVisttirbane6 also •occurred, at which
revolvers and, pistols were drawn. All isnow quiet andno furth& diffitulty islikely
to occur this evening. - z

- •
Itwill notbe possible to get returns from

towns in the interior ot the State this
evening:: ;RothRepublicans and•Demoerats
'breholdingixieetingi here and realm; the
news as received by telegraph.

Saco—Chamberlain, 850; Pillsbury, 448.
Last year Chamberlain had 621, Pillsbury .
450. Republican majority 402, against last'year 171. Republicangain, 231.

PownellL-Chamberliin,. -137; Pillsbury,
126. Last year Chamberlain had 126 and
Pillsbury 113; Republican majority 11,against last year 13. Republican 1°41,2.

New Gloucester—Chamberlain had 222,
Pillsbury 123; Republican majority 92,against lastyear 59. Republican loss, 7.

Windham-Chamberlain, 864 Pillsbury,
245; last year Chamberlain had 298, andPillsbury 185; Republican maj. 119, against
lastyear 113; Republican gain 6.

WestBrook--Ohamberlain, 743, Pillsbu-
ry, 633: 'List year •Chaniberlain had 559,
Pillsbury 555; Republican majority 110,against last'year 4. Republican-gain 106.

• Cumberiand—Chainberlain 177, Pillsbu-
ry 200. Last year. Chamberlain hadi 115;
and Pillsbury 139;Democratic majority 23,
against last .y,ear24; Democratic loss 1.

Oxford=Chtimbeilain 153, Pillsbury 118;
Republican; majority 69, Against last year
40; „Republican gain 29.

. Falmouth—Chamb...ilain 216, Pillsbury
210. Last year Chamberlain had 175, Pills-
bury 171. Republican majority 8, against
last year 4. Repulglican gain 2.

Seventeen towns give Chamberlain 14,-
894, Pillstrary'lo,2oB. 'Last:year they gave
Chamberlain fY,fIFS7, Pilleburyl,46o; Repub-
lican majority 4,186 i against last year 2,332.
RePtib• Wean net•galryl,B29. ;

Cape Elizabethebanitierlidb;4Bl; PIIW
btuy, 489. Last year Chamberlain had 816
and- Pillsbury 812. Republican majority
22."Intalist Wet year ' Republican net

• Yarreuintamberlaln,r; Pillsbury,
209. -Last year .Chamberlai hod 202 and
Pillsbury majority,54against lastyear ; Repubileati net loss 15.Scarbort,---Ohambeilain, 141;f:Pilldbury'283., 'Lag ,yesi CliaMPOrlainlhad 105'endPille228. ; ,Democratio 'majority 142against,, 128.,1Demberatie gain 19.North Irdridouth4.Chaniberlain; ' 15(/,‘lObnimrtyv~, 79.• LAM year:Chamberlain had1.731m4Pllbibury-62.-RePUblican majority75 asain.t lastyear 6L RePublidin 81411"

,Poland—Chamberlain,B4l; Pillsbury,278. c Last year Chamberlain hat:1,284 mod, .
Pillsbury 162. Republican! majority; pics,againstlastyearl2.- Republidn1111541not—Chamberlain 291, Pillsbury ISt,. •Last_year Chamberlainhad 215, Pillsbury99. Republiciairmajority. 142 against, lastTear 116. Republican gain 26. ", "• • '
itOoklancl;.-Chamberlain 885, Pillsbury::838, Last yearChamberlain bad 656; Pills-bury.4s7. -.Republican majority 249 against

last Year, 179- Republican :gain 70.SL• George Chamberlain P-Illsbury
271. bast year Chamberlain had 23, Pills.

DLpstohto Ptttebursh Gazette.)

4+-X ~..r n..,u."_f ,e`'pa::(L ~.+.6 ,¢ai+'4J CU'..~.~.{:;..~` 4 iy, - I'+'

bury 2 :6. Democratic majority 236 againstlast year242. Democratic loss 6.
Gorhain—Chamberlain 459, Pillsbury 323.

Last year Chamberlain had 321, Pillsbury
229: Republican Majority 136 against lastyear 92. Republican net gain 44.

Frankfort—Chamberlain 64, ' Pillsbury
198. Last year Chamberlain had 48, Pills-bury 165. DemoCratic majority 134 againstlast year 117. Democratic gain 17.Freeport—Chamberlain 367, Pill bury177. Last year Chamberlain had 289, Pills-bury 147: Republican majority 190 against'lastyear 142. Republican net gain 48

Balgrade—Chamberlain 200, Pillsbury194.;LastLast year .chamberlain had 140,Pillsbury 173. Republican majority 16,
against last year's Democratic majority 38..Republican gain 49.- - • -

-Chertlea—Chamberlain 110; Pillsbury 69.Last year Chamberlain 63, Pillsbury 55:
Republican majority against last year 8.
Republican gain 33.

Seventy-six towns give Chamberlain 25,-229, Pillsbury 17,548. Last year Chamber-lain had 18,187, Pillsbury 13,993. Republi-
can majority 7,681, against last year 4,194—net Republican gain, 3,487. . • ,

_ Gardiner-.-Chamberlain 649; Pillsbury263. Last year. Chamberlain had 499, Pills-bury 270. Republican majority 386 againstlast year M9.'Republican gain 157.
Pittston—Chßmb.rlain 298, Pillsbury 250.Last year Chamberlain had 316, Pillsbury263. Republican majority 48 against Demo-cratic majority last year 47. Republican

gain 95. • '
Farrnibgdale - Chamberlain 83. Pills

bury 60. Republican majority 41 againstlast year 23.,Republican gain 18.
West Gardiner-Chamberlain 199, Pills-bury 66. Last year Chamberlain had 127,Pillsbury 59. Republican majority 133

against last year 68. Republican gain 60.
Dresden-Chamberlain -'152, Pillsbury

124. Last year Chamberlain 102, Pillsbury
-119. Republican majority 28, against
Democrat majority list year 17. Repub.licantaln 45.

Richmond=Chamberlain 817, Pillsbury221. Last year Charriberlain 252, Pillsbury188. RepUblidan majority .96 against lastyear 64. Republiean, gain 36.
Perkins-Chamberlain -16. Pillsbury 2.Republican gain 1. -

„ Bethel-Chamberlain 110-majority. Lastyear Chamberlain had 2•APillsbury 124.Republican 'gain 5.
Two hundred and eleyen towns showChamberlain 51,392, Pillsbury 36;667.

Chamberlain's majority 14,725.
Woodstock-Chamberlain 194, Pillsbury '

48. Last year Cliamberlain had 155, Pills-bury 46. Republican majorilyl46; againstlast year, 169. Republican gin 37.
Greenw. od--Chats be lain 96, Pillsbury

86. Last year Chamberlain 75, Pillsbury
77. Republican majority 2; against Dem >-

cratic majority last year. Republican stain 4.
Ruin ord-Chamber sin 155, Pillsbury

116. Republican majority 39.
Hanover-Chamberlain 33, Pillsbury 31.Last year Chamberlain 27, Pillabury 23.

Republican majority 2; against last year 4;
Democratic gain 2.

Newry-Pillsbury a 4 Majority. Lalityear Chamberlain had 28, Pillsbury 43.
.Paris-Chamberlain, 446; Pillsbury, 237.

Last year Chamberlain bad363; Pillsbury,
202. Republican majority of208againstlast
year of 101,.aRepublican gain of 47.

Norway.-Chamberlain.- -296 ;

195. Last year Chamberlain had 234;'
129. Republican majority of 101,against last year 105,a Democratic gain

of 4.
Harrison—Chamberlain, 170; Pillsbury,

148. Last year Chamberlain had,.135; Pills-
bury, 216. Republican majority- ef.
against last year 19,aRepublican gain of '3.

PORTLAND, Sept. 11.—The Republican
majority to thiscity has Increased, but the
county ,bas probably gone Democratic.

BELFAST, Sept. 14.—R publiean gain 80.ThecOunty"lots gone Republican by 1,000.

majority.
Bridgeton—Chamberlain, 403: Pillsbury,

275. Last Year Chamberlain had 347, Pills-
bury 228? Majority 128 against last year
119; gain 9. 1Houlton--Chamberlain 248, Pillsbury 148.

Last year Chamberlain had 189, Pillsbury
110; majority 100agairst89 lastTetr; gain 11.-
' Littleton—Chamberlain 83, l'illabery 16.

Last year Chaniberlain had 74, Pillsbury
15; majority 67, againstlait year59. Gain 8.

Ludlow—Chamberlain 26, Pillsbury 20.Last year Chamberlain bad .20, Pillsbury
'l6; majority' 6 against hust, year 4; gala 2.liodgeton—Chamberlam:99, Pillsbury 67.
Last year' Chamberlain -had 62, pillsbury
87; majority 32 against 25 last' yelir; gain 7.Lines--Chamberlaint,Bo, Pillsbury 70.
Last year, Chamberlain „had 85, Pillsburylidajorlty-10 agaimit last year 15. Dem-
ocratic gain 11. :

Monticello—Chamberlain 60, Pillstiury
83.- Last year Chamberlain bad 22, Pills-
bury. 11. . Majority.27 against last year 11.
Republican gain 16.

New,Limerick—Chamberlain-18, Rills -

bury 87. Democratic majority 34, againstlast year 19. • Demodratic gain 13.
Calais—Chamberlain` 764, Pillsbury 267.

Last year Chamberlain bad 436, Pillsbury90. Republican majority 497, against, lastyear 343. Republican gain 154. •

LATEST.
POItTLAND, September'l4 Midnight.—

Reliable returns 'rom one linndred andsixty-four towns give Chamberlain 45,245.
Pillsbury 31,074. The same towns last year
gave-Chamberlain 32,5191 Pillsbury 25,1182.
Republican majority 12,172, last year 6,908;
Republican net gain 5,263.

Androscoggin county, , except "Leeds,
gives Chambeilain 4,491, Pillsbury 2,579.
Gain 375. The Republiosti Senatorial and
county ticket is all eleeted, as well as all
the eight Represeritativcs..

TIIE LATIiST.
_

-

BArcoou, 31z., September 14, 12:15A. at.—,Is 2 towns give Chamberlain 46,148, PlllB7.bury,32,475—a gain_over.last year of 5,683.
If the balance of the .Eibite acmes in as

fiavorablykn the Republicang it .will swell
the'Republican majority to over 20,000,,6largerRepublican majority than was given
at the fall eleetionsof 1860,0111804.,

• s s ',lPSplfippgrtrµ'Sept.l4,lBBB.
1 Hon. JamesG. mains, Chairman of the
Stitti 'Cad*: THalne,,tele-
graphs me as folloWs - •

""As tienrly as I tan -how; estimate _the'

total Fpto will show 75,000 for Chamberlain
and 53,000for Pillsbury-22,000 Maiorlty,"

I J. W. -F.
$ ' -

Frois Battlers' -and iialtorihltite Central
Committee WOMB:- • '

[?pedal Dispatch to Plttsbuish Gisetta.],r Piiiranatrittkiltepternber 14, 1888.
Coloneliforney.,bas„ a telegram, from,

Maine showing over twenty' tfloiniarid
(20,000) raajoritv. -Boys In Blue of Penn:'
sylvingiatekliereta esiziAratutate your.oona-
lalleafropit4egl!nkM:eraglate. ; On Ootoi*.`
first next. -

•

MIT Chatini.,
'Rejoicing in Verznont.

lßr Telegesph to She PlUsbnrih lipette.l
Corroono, N. H.; Sept. 14.---The'T.Optaill-

cans of Concord are tiring a ultite .of one
hundred', gunsand hare a bonfire in frontof the State.Housein, londr.of.theRepnb.:
Bean victory in Maine: '

EMBER 15, 181'8.

OMR
O,CIACIICIr. A. M.

Naval D
Earth •

CAPITAL.
spatches Concerning the

I ake on South *uteri-
ast—Gen. Hooker—De-
•nt Affairs—The Case of

can CI
partm4

finfratt.
[BiTelegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]

' WASHINGTON, Septqmber 14, 1888
THE EARTHQUAHE ON THE PACIFIC COAST.
. Master 0.-White, United States steamship
Wateree, arrived this morning as bearer
of disPaichesfrom Admiral Turner, giving
details of the lateearthquake onthe Pacific
coast of South America, most of which has
been published. Mr. White left Arica on
the 16th of August. • The report incloses
.others from Commander Gillis of the Wa-
teree, and Captain Doty of the Fredonia.Commander Gillis reports his vessel forced
onshore at twenty minutes past seven intheevening. But one of the crew isknown
to have perished, though several are miss-
ing., they having been sent ashore to render
assistance, and rot having returned. The
crew of the Wateree remained on board
-duringthe daytime, but as there is a con-
tinued reoccurrence of shocks, and the
Peruvian corvette America 1es broadside
almost directly in front of her, and if
another heavy sea should occur the Wa-
tereawotild .be 'crushed. Precautions are
taken toremove the officers and crew on
shore' for the night.

Admiral Turner's report is dated Ctillao,
on board Powhattau, August 20th. Hewould sail the next day for Arica, and
keep on a strong head of steam while
there soasto be able to put to sea at a mo-
ment's-warning on the approach of any
danger. Admiral Turner had an interview

. with the President of the Republic on the
20th and proffered his services to take
down provisions, stores and nurses to the
extent of the capacity of his ship. There
is nota vestige left of the Fredonia, The
last seen of is -r she was being carried en-
tirely around the island of Alasanna,where
she must-have been dashed to piece on its
shores. It wouldcost more than the origi-nal value of the Wateree to ex-
tricate her, and the uudertaklng would
probably be useless, as the ship
is much strained, though the hull ia per-
fect. The bodies of Acting Master Organ
and five of the crew of the Fredonia have
been washed ashore, and Captain Gillis
was making arrangements f ,r their burial.
The following only of the officers of the
crew of the Fredonia remain alive: Ca,,t.
G. W. Doty, Paymaster W. W. Williams
Pest Assistant Surgeon, F. L. Dubois; Mas-
ter-at-Arms, Charles S. Seville; Quarter-
master, Au•zust Leaner.

Captain Doty informs the Navy Depart-
ment, under date of August .1.6!1], that he
thought it best to remain at Arica to look
out for the remaina%of his erew.andgiva.
thema decent burial. •

MILITARY ORDERS.
Lieutenant Colonel Duncan and Major

Royall, sth cavalry, are' ordered toproceed
toOmaha and tepoit to General Augur for
duty with theirregiment.

Captain- Fagan,' 2d cavalry, is relieved
fromrecruiting service and ordered to join
his regitn. eht. . .

DEPARTMENTAFFAIRS
District Attorney Courtney' remains in

Washington. He was at the War Depart-
ment the greaterportion of the day.

Secretary litteCullocli hid a lengthy con-
versation with the President this morning
relative to 'lnternal Revenue matters.'
Binckley also -had an interview with the
President.

• coAcillassitypim. SESSION..
Senator llforgan arrived here to-day.

Representative; Schenck left Columbus,
Ohto, tb-day for Washington too ,nsalt wi h
him as to tho adjourned session of Con-gress. ,

DISTRICT ATTORNEY COURTNEY
Returned to New York -to.night. He had
an interview with the Prosi'dent, in com-
panj, viritlie Secretary McCulloch. He will
have chfirge of the pending revenue casesand will be furnished with an assistant:
'The understanding is Solicitor Hinckley is
altogether outof the ;muse.

PATENT OFFICE

For ,the week .ending to-day there have
been three ,hundred and ten applications
for patents and seventy-one caveats filed.
During the same time•there were issued
two 3tendr,ed-prid forty patents.

BIIBR&T.T CASE.
4sobik Shiratt'B' sdeond trial is expect-

ed Lo take place next Monday. To-day
sixty-nitie' tinbpoe zias for wit nessesfbr pros.
*mutton were issued. including three new.
ones. .There are ninety-six for the defense
and but few if any of those heretofore
named.

GEN. HOOKER.
The Secretary of 'War has directed qen.cHooker to repair to New York City and le-

port for examination before the Retiring
Board.

Assassination Thal In Canada,
(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh. Gazette.]

OrrAwa, Sept. 14.—Hon. John Cameron
made an able argument in'behalf of Wha-
len to•Aay, analyzing the ei idenoe,infavor
of his client and strongly representing the
spying system adopted-lby the Government,
closing by stating that Whalen had avowed
his innocence .to him 'and the matter lay
betwben him and his Maker. • O'Regly,
.Crown Counsel, concluded the case by an
able argument, reviewing the evidence,
which, he'deemed conclusive of the guilt
of the prisoner. The Judge charged the
juiY, occupying five hours and forty min-
utes, and the Court adjourned till to-mor-row torefieivtithe verdiet: • ,

..• • • , • .

Address of Gen. Howard to the Colored• People of New Orleans.
Tsiensos to the Mittel:rah Gazette:l. ,

limy' °ALBANS.;September 14.L—GenerilHoward deliveredan iuldress tono colored-people at the Idberty street ooldredChurchlast *wapiti:, exhorting 'them to industry
and sobriety. and to endeavonto overcomeprejudices in order that the irradiationsthitthe free co) '.red people are, unable,.totake care ofthem-elves Might not,be veil:,lied..The General said nothing Inrelationto'political affairs. • He was tendered 'Olio:nude by the Republican club, but"deoltned11, whiklettvestforhfobils3thit afternsSon.-

'instils:of a Pentssylvarilii Cotigressuisn.w47,Tsistriscts sq. the Pittsburgh Gasite.),
FriTLAMLP,alA.Sispt.:l4.—arDwin A, Fi n.tielf Itteintifir of,Oongress'frorp tlie-Twfititletti District otthlistitate,Augwst 2545! syl,slther, stut tkon'ehealth: ' '1"-• ~) • ,

Fire at City Point, Va.-.rnyTeisarspe qo thePittsburgh dassiti.)
- RIOXIMOstpI.Va„J3ent. 14.-:-A Are lot CityPoint yesterday destroyed the , railroad de.pid,four warehensea,'six wharves andtheZatneaßive'r Hotel. LosSi 580,000.

MEM
umei

FROM EUROPE.
(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.l ;

ENGLAIVD.
LONDON, Sept. 14.—The press of this city

variously comment upon the recent speech
of Napoleon at' Chalons. The following
was made use of by the Ediperor On that
oeca-ion : "I will say nothing more, as ,he
public prints are sure to draw prophecies
of war, towever moderate my words are."

The Times has a long edito•ial onAmeri-
can affairs this morning. The writer be-
lieves Mr. 'Johnston has a carte blanche
from his GoVernment to settle the Alabama
case. The case of itself presents little
trouble. The only diflerence is the reluc-
tance of the American gevernment to settle
a dlfficultygrowing out of warresentments.
No American statesman ever believed that
the Alabama escaped with the connivance
of Great Britain: 'There' might be a ques-
tion of inadequate laws, making England
answerable, but this could be easily settled.
The real grievances of the United States
was the Indifference of England in the civil
war, and tier willingness tosee the Union
dissolved. Ofthis the Americans were con-
scious at the time, and remember keenly.
Now: they think we should have had an ac-
tivesympathy with the North,th at a Confed-
eracy based onHuman Slavery should have
at once been condemned; that theRepubli-
can party was the true friend of- Englsnd;
that it was wrong evento doubt the success
of the Federalarms. After all the anger of
the Americans was due to their conscious-
nessof England's want ofsyinpathy in their
hour of peril: but the anger, if right, has
been enough indulged. Mr. Seward has
refused the handsome offer of America,
which should be credited to England. lie
now cuts the past adrift and the thing is asgood as settled. Legal points will not
stand in the way; the. only thing to ascer-
tain is the resnonsibility of England to fix
the properindemnity.

ARRIVED OUT.

QUEENSTOWN,. Septemberl4 —The steam-
ship City of Pans, from New York, arrived
here this in .ruing.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
LONDON, September 14—Evening.—Erie

shares are heavy at 29%. The others are
unchanged.

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 14.—Cotton closed dull
andllro ping, with a decline in American'
descriptions. Middling,Uplands, lowogd,
do. Orleans, 10 14(3, 1014d. The 'sales to-day
amounted to8,000 hales. Breadstuffs closed
dull. Naval stores are firm andunchanged.
Petroleum is dull. Sugar quiet.

ANTWERP, Sept. 14.—Petroleumis heavy
at 43 francs for stan lard white.

An Outrager Arrested—Sulcide of a Min-
ME

[Fy Teletrrnpli to the Pittsburgh Gazette.M
BRIDGEPORT, C,onn., Sept. 14. John

Hawley, negro, was detected in the act dri
outraging a gig twelve years old in the
woods, at Stratford, by two uncles of the
girt and ar

.Rev. B. D. Nobles, Rector of the Episco-
pal Church in Bridgewater. Conn.,commit-
tadanidtio bycuttlnghis thpat With a

thierriorning:- He Pienedted as maid
yesterday. Supposed cause,lemporary
sanity..
Physician Arrested on" a Charge of Poison.

lug a Patient. -
[Br Telegraph to the Pittatx!reh Gazette.

MEMPHIS, Sept. 14.—Dr. J'. 13:Clayton
was arrested this afternoon and lodged is
jail, bail being refused, on a charge of poi;
Boning Lawrence Craft, one of'his patients,who died anddenlY yesterday, the pot *or-
teat examination showing he had been poi-
soned....,

Railroad Lands for Sale
(B 1 Telex raph to the Pittebutgh GUette.l

Cumaao, Sept. 14.—The National Land
Company's Branch Office here to--dEir of

two million acres 'of Union Pacific
,Railway, Eastern.. Division, lands. Two
hundred families of Swede, who have pur-
chased lands on the line of that road, leave
here to-morrow.

Breaches In Champlain Canal.
(By Telegruoh ,tothe'Pittsburgh Gazette.)

Ar.nswx; September 14:--By the inunda-
tion 01 Friday night and Saturday three
bad breaches were made in the Champlain
canal on twehre:mile, level, north ofFort.Edwards, the repairing of which will oc-cupy four dace; also a large breach on six..
teen mile level. The tow paths on bothlevels were damaged extensively. An-
other bad breach occurred at Fort Edwards.
Thewaste wier and culvert were washed
away awl two hundred feet of bankwashed
out to the depth of twenty feet below thecanal bottom. • .

Locemotive Explosion—Loss ofLife. • ,
Telegraph to the rittsbargh (cazette.)

It'ocar.snat. :September 14.—A locomO.tive exploded in- the depot of the Erie
Railroad this evening, killing John Jones,engineer, Peter Amherst, brakeman, EllaGlasgow and Lizlie 8 cane, both aged liteel:6the two latter standing near the:engine.
Mary Haney, aged eleven, was killed bythe falling walls of her father's house nearby, and her.sisterMargaret badly injured.The depot was badly shattered and severalbuildings in the vicinity damaged. Piecesof the boiler were thrown a mile distant.
Epthuilacm. in *Roston Over the Result of

• • the Maine Election.
Elly Telegraph to the Tlttabargh Gazette.]:

BOSTON, Sept. 14.r-Large Republicanmeeting's were held to-night in variouswinds to :hear the returns from Maine. Inthe Fourth WardHon. Henry Wilson madea long speech in which he stated Mainewould give 20.000 Republican majority.Hon., Charles, Sumner also made a speechat the Sixth ward meeting.

Few Orleans Market.(Ityiiisaratilito the rittebtatth oazette.iNiiw OitiAtarrs, September 14.—Cattim111,_41; demand; middlings 22ND;sales 2,170
Dales; receipts 2,464 balee. Sterling cot-

•(lengebank' notninal at 1411Ra157. NewYork sightloat a% discount. ; Gold la. Su-
gar molasses steady and- 'unchanged.
Flour *taker.' • superfine, 67,75. Corn 61a1,10...Oats 62.0. Bran f425411,30. ,Nay s24a
.28. ''MeBB pork $3l. Boon steady;
dots; 14Q1 clear sides ,18a.. Lardi—Pn l66gem 203,tap)ic;keg 2242Ue. ~Thereceiptp
of western produce today were'

' Albany Cattle Market. . • s':
aliTelegrapli to the lilttsbursh6asesl4.The cattle trade
openedrattier slow and leses.thihilalf
theuinial mupply, some 80 I cog load ,being
'detained on the Central •Road on ueoount
of !the washingaway ofEast Creek•Bridg%!
They are expecte& some taquortbw.•
Ptieee are down%oper pound, live l!eigat,,
:best extras (bringing- only #atlyfe. Sheep
at SW6BO Derpound.. I Lambe at 6aee' ,Moire
in /tight request At. 9Naikgo for Michigan,
and 10410140 for State. •L •:. 1.

• '

Cbleage.pteCattle Market.. E•
_

,

Ontommt Sep 14.-4Seef Cattle;
nothing doing.. Hoge active 49,15a9,05,for,
fair to medium and 69,75a10,25,f0r .good
'choice, '

- •
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LOCAL POLITICS.

Grant Skirmishers.

Seeretary—Saumel W. Kiln
Treasurer—John Shane.
Captain—Josiah A. Calvin.
let Lieutenant—S. W. Rain.

Elprenth Waid Nominations.

Judge ofElection—John WandlessInspector—Wm. B. Hayi, Jr.
Return inspector—Robert King.
Assessor—John. B. t7rawford.nmstabte—H. N. Hoyt.

Grant Hussars.

- Real Estate Transfers.

~,~.

"~z=~~-~ ~.~.

Republican Executive Committee Meeting,
TheRepublican City Executive Commit-

tee held a regular meeting .yeSterday at
three o'clock, P. at. in the Select Council
Chamber—James A. Butler, Esq., in the
Chair.

Mr. T. T. Craig moved that the members
of the City Executive Committee be re-
quested to furnish to the Committee on
Printing at the next regular mee leg,' a list
of the nominations ofthe respective Wards,
for the purpose of having the tickets print-
ed. The following motionswere passed.

Wesolved, That the Committee on Print-
ing be authorized toprinta card embracing
the names and residence of the members of
the City Executive Committee.

Resolved, That the •Printing Committee
be made a permanent Committee for and
during the term of the-present City Re-
publican Executive Committee.

Adjurned to meet on 'Monday, October
sth, at three o'clock, P.M.

A meeting of the Republicans of the First
ward; Allegheny, was held last evening in
Washington Hallfor the purpose of organ-
izinga military company for the compaign.
JosiahKing, Esq., President of the First
ward Grant Club, was called tothe Chair.
Mr. King in -tt few remarks stated theobject of the meeting, after which the roll
books wero opened and alarge number of
names recorded. ' •

The election of officers then took place
with the following result:

President—David Smith. '
Trice Pre.sidents—David Barker, Capt. W.O.Stocktori.

2d Lieutenant—W. D. Bois.
On motion, the “Grant Skirmishers ofthe First Ward, Allegheny," was the name

selected for the organization, andcomplete
equipments for one hundred men were or-
dered.

The roll book still remains: open at the
Hall, where all, persona wishing to unite
with the organization can do so by register-ing theirnames.

Division of Ohio Township.
In the Court of Common Pleas on Satur-

day, on motion of N. W. Shafer, Esq., a
final order was made dividing Ohio town-
ship into two electiOn districts. Precinct
No. 1 is that part of the township south of a
linerunning from a point on the Courtney's
mill and lands road, where said road
crosses the line between Ross and Ohio
townships, near the farm Of E. Wagoner,
'and Andrew Jackson, to a point on the line
dividing Ohio township from. Sewickleytownship, m rth of lands of Theodore 11.
Nevin, and near lands ofHugh Linn ; Pre-
cinct No.- 1 to vote at ihe public school
home, near Killbuck Station; No. 2 at
Duffy's mills as heretofore. The following
election officers were alseappointed :

-First Preeinct—Judge„Samuel Lester,
falNo/S Tazlor anti John Mitch-ell,.

Second Precinct—Judge, Frank Duff; In-spectors, J. C. Morrow mad-John Murphy:
.

Yesterday we published the result cf the
primary meeting held in the Eleventh
Ward on Saturday. As we omitted some
of the ticketnominatedwe present it t:-dap
in full :

Select Council—James M. McEwen, fortwo years ; Charles A. Kehew, for one year.
. Common Council—(Threw to be nomina-ted) Wm. J. Mo:rhead N., P. Reed, tiebetween W. C. McCarthy and A. G.McCandless. -

&hoot. Diredora---Sarnes : Shannon' andHenry P. Ford.

A meeting was held at 111 Water street,
last evening, for the organization of Com-
pany Aof the Grant Hussars. The attend-
ance was large—soine 100men being prey,
ent, anti with the greatest tuianmity the
following officers were elected. S. J.
McFarien, Captain; D. Dansba h, Jr., FirstLieutenant; j. 8..-Johnston and J. P.L gan, Second Lieutenants, with S. M.Thompson as First Sergeant. A very
successful and spirited drill was thengone through,withi the captain command-
ing, and after announcement of the parade
next Wednesday evening, the companyadjourned, to meet:this evening at CityHall, as per advertisement in another
.column.

Eighth Ward,Nominations.--At a meet.Ing of" the eitizeneof the Eighth ward,heldlast evening, the following :named gentle-
men were nomlnated.for . School Directors:
David M. Chambers, to serve three years;
John G. Bryant, -toserve two years; Charles
Martin, to setae oneyear. +*.

The Sever.th ward willnominate School.
Directors Thursday evening, Sept. 17th, at
the E:anklin street School House.

Seventh and Eighth Warders.—At a meet-
ing of the Giant Club of the Seventh and
Eighth wards, held at the School House
last evening, it was resolved that the
"marchingphalanx" of the Club escort the
Second,'Fourth and Sixth Ward Clubs to
the mass meeting on Wednesday evening,
September 16th., at the corner of Fulton.
and Webster Avenue.

• deeds were tiled of record
beforeB. Shively, Esq., Recorder, Septem-
ber 14. 186a:,
Agary Ann Shull&to Eliza Halos, Aug. V, 1W let-
. of land in VersOnesTownship; 140 by IVfeet, on.

lino ofOonnellsville-Ballroad,M. A -Sinclair toWm . Mains, neptember 10, M.Wolof* In 17,ersalliesTownsldli !4421_
"James H. Aiken-to Josephlitron. Aug.:8, 1385, 14lots inYeeblesTownahlp, mow Twenty-third w
,

ard.Lefty "1,5C0
The Chartiers School Listrict to Thomu A. Heed:

Jnly 8, 1859;,,10t in Chortler' Township IMOJohn McDermott to JesernlidiCoughlon.September
11, 1858; lot in Fifteenth'ward. Pittsburgh. Pike
street, 45feet ft InCheabT 411 2e28 18 OM

Frederick Elk to Mishiel Boomer, March V. 1953;
lots 43and 4410Woolslayer'sydan. Collins Town-

_ship • 4534
U. H. Love trilitephen Filszerald. April 18, 1888; lot.

In ChuttenTownship, 50 Ur 100 feu 97143
John IL-Ashworth to Michael Sieffert, JulyV. 18591
lot 11, Allegheny, PerrysTille Plank Road, Mbar:

Mark Watson to Henry Hamilton April, 1858;
'.01". Hamitic ativet, Thletlientlft.weld, 24 by feet.

41.503 e'T.. eltrileht. AtitlionY • tender, September 12..
~1888; S lots in West Mansfield Robinson township,.

,Leonard.Wafter to John hodural, May 28.1988; lot
Fonnlrward,•• Allegheny, 'Carpenter's alley. 25

- by 50 feet 41.M0.
John Bodaway toJoseph S. irelter,Sept. 10,1553;OM"

10i $1,450t
Samuel ha ler to Join Septemberl4, 1958; •

• - 7 ocresanporches, lands in Collins townstilpi ,

John 11,, L; Apex to •Win.. Holmes, September a,
H lotto Liberty townshlp, BO by tinreet....r.., ca!,fr

C.ll. Love to Alice McCue, :August V. 13M.
In Chortler& township, Lorenz avenue, 50 bfrah lochfeet - ' , • -

mORTVAGES FILICD•
Fifteen mortgages litre left terrecord wine day.
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